Born
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North CaroUna, —— 187 (about 1828) .
and
●

Miner, resident in Arizona 4 months; the following refer-

ences toI him were printed in the Prescm%t Arizona
Wrier:
——

I?elxzwimy t5a MYZ5 - - J-* M* .Robel?t$$ C& Dcmahw$ Cal.$
With whom We CXXN@ed ~ ~hX3 ~’t ~@3bW% StOY7f3 Vi33?y
pbasantly$ but who went prospecting with Theo. Boggs
just before the late stoxms sends us by the hand of Ed~
G. Pfmk some very rich specimens oX’ copper ore, which,
without pretending to be an expert, we est.imuh at 90
per cent cmppex?, at UMUY%$ bwxldes an appearmxm of
allvm?cl

He also

Intmticmed in the

Prescott Courim$:

●

ROE$ER!E3, JOFIN Mulom?

in connection with John M. Roberts~ prOVOd its
gpeat valuee They sold it to ChZca@ people from
whom John Howell & CO*, purdlased the Irlimeo

who,

Febxwary 8, 1886 -

-

J. Me Roberts

Of

*he

~OWf3P

The following report of his death is copied from a loom newspapep clipping dated September 7, 1889, found in the old Governo@s

Mansion in Prescc&tS
John MI. Roberts died yesterday morning at his ranch
on Agua FM* Creek$ about 35 miles east of’ Presoott.
This was the sad news brought here yesterday by his
nephew$ J* R* Lcm?y, and Mr. l?erguson~ ofl!fillow
@?eek~ He was a pioneer of CaUfomta and MVLzonh
Came here in 1863$ returned to Callfo.rnia a shopt
time, came back and settled here permanently, putting
money and labor into mines and stocko
An honest, quiet~ unassuming rnan~ he was as near
faultless as any of’ God% creatures; never wronged
mans woman cm child by word or deed~ He leaves two
nephews~ John Re Wells and Jas~ R. Lowry, and othe~
relatives here; also near and dear reWttves in
CaUf’cmnia and North Carolina. Hts remains will be
laid away at his ranch. Hundreds of’ his old mmrades
in California and Arizbna will be sorry Im learn that
they can see him no more on earth.
The above obituary was probably printed in the Prescott Courier
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ROBERTS JOHN Mumz’
Died at
September 6~

me

The

~lta ~ali~ornia~ San Francisco, March 29, 18G9, 1:6.
Arizona ~,firmr, Prescott, t?anuary -45 1868, 3:2; J’uIY 10, 1~69, 3:1;
IYN%”EEY’ -:1~ November 9, 1877, 4:3; Mm.mry 15, 4:1, May 24,
4:23 ~U&Wt 23, 4:3; A.U~USt 30, 4:3, October 25, 18’78, 3:2,
Arizona Enterprise, Prescot-b, ?!arcll 13, 3:4, June 5, l:~y July 1~,
yhe

*
l?ms;ot;&bour5er9

May

209 4:2, July 229 LE82, 4:3; April 20, 1885,

4“2; ~~o v emmb%YT%’s 1’s90, 2:~*
The iwm-ml m’w’, I’1’CSCOtt, Narch ~~$ 1886, ~:~.
The

~.r~zona
—..
— Gazette, phoenix, october 11, 1883, 4:2; June 24, 1890$ 3:3*
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